Understanding patterns of geographical distribution and species diversity are crucial for identifying areas of endemism, which are the core components of historical biogeography and conservation ([@zox004-B27]). These patterns have been shown to be affected by taxa simultaneously with historical events. Much effort has been made to define areas of endemism; therefore, several methodologies have been developed for the precise identification of endemism.

Areas of endemism are defined as areas delimited by the congruent distribution of two or more species of restricted range ([@zox004-B36]). Three methods have been mainly used to identify areas of endemism: biotic analysis (BA; [@zox004-B23]), endemicity analysis (EA; [@zox004-B49]; [@zox004-B50]) and parsimony analysis of endemicity (PAE; [@zox004-B36]), which can be classified into 2 kinds of core methodologies: those concerning species patterns and geographical patterns ([@zox004-B49]; [@zox004-B9]). BA involves species pattern, identifying clusters of species with overlapping distributions to identify the presence or absence of obvious spatial patterns. The other two methods are used to detect geographical patterns, defining groups of geographical units with similar species compositions. These 2 methodologies are frequently used in biogeographical studies, especially in the study of endemism ([@zox004-B9]).

PAE is derived from phylogenetic algorithms to score the presence or absence of each species in every cell of a grid. This approach in counting endemic species has several conceptual and practical problems: 1) a shortage of principles used to define endemic species, and 2) the entire area is not searched, only the areas filtered by the use of parsimony analysis. Therefore, NDM/VNDM was created by [@zox004-B49] by applying an optimality criterion. This program assigns an endemicity index to each species present within a given area represented by a set of cells, and the sum of the endemicity indices represents the endemicity index of the area, measuring the degree of congruence. Endemicity in this program is defined by how the species are distributed in the area---whether they are uniformly distributed in a particular study area or absent in several cells of the study area. Therefore, 2 factors are used to determine an area of endemism, the number of species in an area and whether a specific species is distributed only in that area.

The subfamily Hormaphidinae (Insecta: Hemiptera: Aphididae) contains 3 tribes, Cerataphidini, Hormaphidini, and Nipponaphidini, which possess interesting intrinsic biological features, such as a complex life cycle (for instance, heteroecy meaning host alternation from primary host to secondary host within a life cycle, [@zox004-B29]), gall-inducing characteristics ([@zox004-B19]; [@zox004-B57]), and social behaviors ([@zox004-B2]; [@zox004-B46]; [@zox004-B41]). Seasonally obligate host alternation, also known as heteroecy, occurs regularly between the primary host plants, where sexual reproduction occurs, and the secondary host plants, which serve as the habitat of the parthenogenetic generations ([@zox004-B5]; [@zox004-B20]; [@zox004-B35]). Strong host specificity occurs in the Hormaphidinae; different tribes have distinct primary host plants. Similar to other phytophagous insects, the Hormaphidinae distribution area is strictly restricted by the distribution of their host plants. Cerataphidini and Nipponaphidini are found in the subtropical regions of eastern and southeastern Asia [@zox004-B11], strictly corresponding with the distribution patterns of their host plants, with only a few species distribution areas straddling the equator. However, Hormaphidini presents the typical discontinuous distribution pattern in eastern North America, Western Europe, and eastern Asia ([@zox004-B24]; [@zox004-B20]; [@zox004-B54]).

Hormaphidinae species are mostly distributed in the Chinese, Japanese, Oriental, and Indo-Malayan regions, nested within the Oriental and Sino-Japanese realms, according to the update of Wallace\'s zoogeographic regions of the world ([@zox004-B25]). All of these regions have experienced complex geographic and climatic changes, and these changes have helped to construct the diversity patterns. The uplift of the Qinghai--Tibet Plateau (QTP) was driven by the collision of the Indian with the Eurasian plate, beginning 50 Ma. Since then, at least 4 extensive uplifts have occurred over 4 periods: 25--17, 15--13, 8--7, and 3.5--1.6 Ma ([@zox004-B55]; [@zox004-B42]). All these tectonic movements caused zonal climate pattern changes, and all of these factors triggered and facilitated biotic speciation and diversification, causing this region to harbor exceptional species richness and a high level of endemism. The Indo-Malayan region, comprising more than 20,000 islands, is the most geographically complex region. The geography of this region has changed considerably over the past 50 Ma, and more recently, during the Pleistocene, the rise and fall of the sea level submerged and exposed these islands, connecting them with one another or to the mainland, creating larger areas of land. Complex histories such as ancient vicariance events occurring 50 Ma until the present and dispersal caused by sea level changes gave rise to a diverse and highly endemic biota, similar to the situation of the Tibetan region ([@zox004-B32]).

This study aims to unveil diversity distribution patterns and areas of endemism using two different methods: PAE using hierarchical theory and NDM/VNDM. We addressed the following questions: 1) what is the species richness pattern of the Hormaphidinae in the main distribution region? 2) where are the areas of endemism located and what species help to form these areas, also known as endemic species? and 3) why are most areas of endemism located in areas with high species richness?

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study areas
-----------

The study areas include the Sino-Japanese and Oriental realms and part of the Indo-Australian archipelago. All three areas are important biogeographic regions, containing more than 7 biodiversity hotspots ([@zox004-B38]; [@zox004-B33]). Four hotspots are at least partly included in the Indo-Australian archipelago: southern Indo-Burma, the Philippines, Sundaland and Wallacea, and three hotspots are included in East Asia: Himalaya, the northern part of the Indo-Burma hotspot, and the Hengduan Mountains. In addition, the Japanese biodiversity hotspot is also in the region of the study area [@zox004-B39]. All these areas have been considered to have suffered geological and climatic changes. The Himalaya region has experienced a series of geological events: the collision of India and Eurasia, the uplift of the QTP far above sea level, and the uplift of the higher mountains of Himalaya from 20 to 10 Ma until the present ([@zox004-B38]; [@zox004-B31]; [@zox004-B18]). The Indo-Australian archipelago area went through ancient vicariance events to form remarkable patterns of the distribution of higher taxa, and fluctuations in the sea level may have formed the land regions of Sundaland and Wallacea more recently ([@zox004-B32]).

Species distribution data collection
------------------------------------

Subfamily Hormaphidinae includes 45 genera, 225 species of which are distributed across all of Eurasia to the south Indo-Australian archipelago and range from North America to Brazil in the New World. In this study, we collected distribution records for all Hormaphidinae species across the globe, but due to sparse occurrences in the Palearctic, Nearctic, and Neotropical regions, 225 species with 1,245 Hormaphidinae distribution records located in the Sino-Japanese and Oriental realms were used for analysis. Most of the species distribution data, especially most from Mainland China, were extracted from the sample dataset compiled by our group when sampling across the whole of China over the past decade. Additionally, we obtained occurrence data for the Hormaphidinae from published and unpublished faunas, checklists, datasets, and journal articles. In addition, several popular online biodiversity and aphid datasets were exhaustively searched, including the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (<http://www.gbif.org/>) and Aphids on the World's Plants: An Online Identification and Information Guide (<http://www.aphidsonworldsplants.info>).

Most of the occurrence records were logged with either precise coordinates or a detailed location address. The locations of the records without precise geographical coordinates or only containing the concise administration sample unit areas were standardized using Google Earth Pro (Google Earth Pro 7.1.5.1557) by identifying the detailed locations and coordinates under the WGS84 coordinate system, which was used in all of the analyses of this study. Ambiguous occurrence locations for which only the countries, states, or provinces of distribution were recorded were removed, and the locations of county- or prefecture-level occurrences without precise coordinates were represented by the capital or the location of the central administration.

Mapping species richness
------------------------

We choose a 1° grid to subdivide the study area to map the species richness pattern, and the number of species in every grid cell was counted. To decrease the effect of area in each grid cell, WGS84 (World Geodetic System 84) and the Behrmann equal area cylindrical projection were chosen. Incomplete grid cells located along coasts or borders are usually excluded from such analyses to eliminate the effect of area on the species richness ([@zox004-B51]). However, in the study, there were too many incomplete grid cells due to the presence of several large islands in the study area, so the incomplete grid cells were not removed from the analysis of species richness to show the detailed distribution of the Hormaphidinae.

Determining areas of endemism
-----------------------------

Here, two methods were applied to analyze the areas of endemism: the heuristic algorithm of NDM/VNDM and the PAE. Although these two methods have been compared in many studies, and it seems that the NDM/VNDM performs better than the PAE for several kinds of diversity datasets, especially for overlapping and disjoint patterns ([@zox004-B9]), the two methods can be used together to confirm the results.

PAE was conducted to identify areas of endemism following the approach used by [@zox004-B27], who distinguished areas of endemism for the aphids of the QTP and the Himalaya ([@zox004-B27]). Two grid sizes of 2° ([Supplementary Table A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and 3° were chosen to perform the analysis, as PAE may be sensitive to the scale of the grid size ([@zox004-B36]; [@zox004-B37]). Multiple taxa levels (generic and species-level distribution data) have been used in PAE in several studies ([@zox004-B13]; [@zox004-B21]); therefore, we conducted all of the analyses at only the species level and at multiple taxa levels and found that the latter pattern was not useful in identifying areas of endemism. This may result from the less diverse data pattern of the distribution of Hormaphidinae.

A matrix was constructed for each grid size, and one hypothetical outgroup with all 0 values was added to the matrix to act as the root when generating trees ([@zox004-B36]; [@zox004-B37]). The PAE was conducted with PAUP 4.0a147 ([@zox004-B47]). The main parameters applied in the analysis were set maxtrees = 1,000, set criterion = parsimony, and bootstrap replicates = 1,000. Although bootstrapping is required in PAE to choose appropriate clades ([@zox004-B27]), we also used bootstrapping with 1,000 replicates to estimate the validity of the area of endemism. Given the quantity of the species and the cells used in the analysis, we also conducted 2,000 and 5,000 bootstrap replicates for the 2° grid size. As a result, the outcomes with the different numbers of replicates were consistent. The bootstrap replicates did not have much effect on the bootstrap value of the area of endemism. The 50% majority consensus tree of the parsimonious trees was obtained from the PAE results, and the areas with a high bootstrap value (branches with a 50% or greater bootstrap value) and that strictly contained 2 or more species were thought to be areas of endemism.

NDM/VNDM version 3.0 was developed by [@zox004-B50], and the methods implemented were based on Szumik's 2 articles published in 2002 and 2004 ([@zox004-B49]; [@zox004-B50]). This method considers both the locations of taxa in space and spatial information regarding the delimitation of areas as the components in the analysis.

The analysis of the Hormaphidinae dataset was conducted using cells of different sizes, with the latitude and longitude of 1° × 1°, 2° × 2°, 3° × 3°, and 4° × 4°. Although several studies have suggested that 1° cells are prone to fragmenting the distribution area ([@zox004-B27]; [@zox004-B1]), given the intrinsic diversity of the dataset, 1° cells were included to determine the areas of endemism. The NDM/VNDM analysis was conducted using the default settings of the software, except subsets were defined as overlapping when 50% of the species were unique and the species with a score larger than 0.4 were labeled endemic species. The search was repeated 100 times. The consensus areas of endemism were computed as a strict consensus, using a cut-off of 100% similarity in species.

The outcomes of the different grid areas analyzed by NDM/VNDM software were imported into the software QGIS to transform the TXT format into a shapefile, which was then used to plot the map of the areas of endemism and for other geographical displays using ARCGIS 10.2.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).

Results
=======

Mapping species richness and endemism
-------------------------------------

Hormaphidinae is mainly distributed in Asia, Europe, and the Americas, and Hormaphidini has a disjoint distribution between Asia and North America. All the highest levels of species richness of Hormaphidinae in the study area are located on islands or in montane areas on the mainland ([Figure 1](#zox004-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The areas with the highest species richness of Hormaphidinae are situated on several islands: Taiwan Island, Japan, and Java. On the mainland, southeast Himalaya has the highest number of species. The 3 tribes of Hormaphidinae display different distribution patterns.

![Species richness pattern of Hormaphidinae aphids under the 1° grid size.](zox004f1){#zox004-F1}

Via the NDM/VNDM approach, all four chosen grid sizes analyzed in this study identified different numbers of areas of endemism. The NDM/VNDM program applied to the 1° grid size distinguished 10 areas of endemism, but due to noncontiguousness and overlapping, 9 consensus areas of endemism were found. The analysis using the 2° grid size produced 10 areas of endemism and the same number of consensus areas of endemism. The 3° grid size yielded 9 areas of endemism and 9 consensus areas. Finally, the 4° grid size resulted in 14 areas of endemism and 13 consensus areas, which covered most of the study area. Therefore, the overlapping areas of endemism identified by these 4 grid sizes helped to identify the generalized areas of endemism for the Hormaphidinae: Japan, Taiwan, Java, and the middle part of the Malaysian Peninsula (MP) ([Figure 2](#zox004-F2){ref-type="fig"}). All areas of endemism were located on an island or a peninsula. More detailed results are compiled in [Table 1](#zox004-T1){ref-type="table"} and the [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Table 1Summary of the consensus areas of the subfamily Hormaphidinae analyzed by NDM/VNDMConsensus areasEndemism species (score)No. of cellMaximum scoreGrid size1*Lithoaphis shiiae* (0.625); *Monzenia globuli* (0.565); *Nipponaphis distyliicola* (0.625); *Sinonipponaphis monzeni* (0.688); *Thoracaphis kashifoliae* (0.706)93.20860012*Aleurodaphis ligulariae* (0.750); *L. shiiae* (0.475); *M. globuli* (0.435); *Neothoracaphis querciphaga* (0.792); *N. distyliicola* (0.528)62.97922713*Nipponaphis manoji* (1.000); *Tuberaphis indica* (1.000); *Sinonipponaphis holboelliae* (1.000)23.00000014*Aleurodaphis ligulariae* (0.682)*; Metanipponaphis rotunda* (0.636)*; N. querciphaga* (0.850)52.16818215*Tuberaphis viscisucta* (1.000)*; Neohormaphis quercisucta* (1.000)22.00000016*Lithoaphis shiiae* (0.958)*; M. globuli* (0.800)*; N. distyliicola* (0.846)62.60448717*Parathoracaphis gooti* (0.875)*; Parathoracaphis kayashimai* (0.875)*; Thoracaphis flava* (0.875)42.62500018*Astegopteryx ficicola* (1.000)*; Astegopteryx liukueinensis* (1.000); *Cerataphis formosana* (1.000); *Chaitoregma tattakana suishana* (1.000)*; Lithoaphis lithocarpi* (1.000)*; Neothoracaphis tarakoensis* (1.000)*; Reticulaphis mirabilis* (1.000)*; Reticulaphis septica* (1.000)28.00000019*Tuberaphis scurrulae* (0.700)*; Pseudoregma pendleburyi* (0.857)*; Mesothoracaphis rappardi* (0.750)*;*72.307143110*Tuberaphis styraci* (0.600); *Ceratovacuna cerbera* (0.750); *L. shiiae* (0.467); *M. globuli* (0.433) *N. querciphaga* (0.467); *N. distyliicola* (0.542)43.258333211*Tuberaphis styraci* (0.625); *C. cerbera* (0.833); *M. globuli* (0.423); *N. distyliicola* (0.550)32.431410212*Tuberaphis styraci* (0.583); *C. cerbera* (0.700); *L. shiiae* (0.471); *M. globuli* (0.441); *N. querciphaga* (0.471); *N. distyliicola* (0.536); *T. kashifoliae* (0.500)53.701401213*Ceratoglyphina phragmitidisucta* (0.875); *Nipponaphis minensis* (0.636); *Ceratovacuna similindica* (0.875); *Neonipponaphis pustulosis* (0.875)43.261364214*Astegopteryx pallida* (0.667); *Astegopteryx rappardi* (0.583); *Pseudoregma montana* (0.781)82.031250215*Ceratovacuna oplismeni* (0.423); *Ceratovacuna subtropicana* (0.833); *Chaitoregma aderuensis* (0.917)32.173077216*Astegopteryx glandulosa* (0.667); *T. scurrulae* (0.643); *P. pendleburyi* (0.643)57.2251082*Distylaphis foliorum* (0.750); *M. rappardi* (0.750); *Neohormaphis calva* (0.800); *Nipponaphis brevipilosa* (0.800); *Schizoneuraphis longisetosa* (0.700); *Sinonipponaphis hispida* (0.773); *Thoracaphis arboris* (0.700)17*Parathoracaphis gooti* (0.875); *P. kayashimai* (0.875); *T. flava* (0.875)42.625000218*Aleurodaphis ligulariae* (0.676); *L. shiiae* (0.694); *M. rotunda* (0.611); *M. globuli* (0.667); *Neothoracaphis glaucae* (0.438); *N. querciphaga* (0.694); *N. distyliicola* (0.719); *Nipponaphis litseae* (0.462); *Quadrartus yoshinomiyai* (0.719); *T. kashifoliae* (0.688); *Thoracaphis linderae* (0.477)86.844448219*Tuberaphis styraci* (0.800); *C. cerbera* (0.700); *N. querciphaga* (0.531)52.031250220*Nipponaphis machilicola* (0.643); *Monzenia ihai* (0.714); *N. litseae* (0.611); *Nipponaphis loochooensis* (0.714)72.682540321*Astegopteryx pallida* (0.786); *A. rappardi* (0.786); *Astegopteryx singaporensis* (0.714); *P. montana* (0.786)73.071429322*Astegopteryx pallida* (0.571); *A. rappardi* (0.571); *P. montana* (0.900); *Pseudoregma nicolaiae* (0.700)52.742857323*Astegopteryx glandulosa* (0.500); *Tuberaphis macrosoleni* (0.750); *T. scurrulae* (0.500); *P. pendleburyi* (0.583); *M. rappardi* (0.500); *N. calva* (0.875); *N. brevipilosa* (0.875); *S. hispida* (0.875)45.458333324*Ceratoglyphina styracicola* (1.000); *Quernaphis tuberculata* (1.000)22.000000325*Aleurodaphis impatientis* (0.700); *A. ligulariae* (0.700); *Euthoracaphis umbellulariae* (0.700); *L. shiiae* (0.900); *M. rotunda* (0.700); *M. globuli* (0.900); *N. glaucae* (0.500); *N. querciphaga* (0.700); *N. distyliicola* (0.800); *N. litseae* (0.444); *T. kashifoliae* (0.700); *T. linderae* (0.500)58.244444326*Cerataphis jamuritsu* (1.000); *Ceratovacuna longifila* (1.000)22.000000327*Astegopteryx glandulosa* (0.800); *T. scurrulae* (0.800); *P. pendleburyi* (0.900); *D. foliorum* (0.700); *M. rappardi* (0.800); *N. calva* (0.800); *N. brevipilosa* (0.800); *S. hispida* (0.800)56.400000328*Monzenia ihai* (1.000); *N. loochooensis* (1.000)32.000000329*Cerataphis jamuritsu* (0.750-0.833); *C. longifila* (0.875-1.000); *C. oplismeni* (0.500-0.875); *C. subtropicana* (0.750-0.833); *C. aderuensis* (0.750-0.833)44.000000430*Aleurodaphis ligulariae* (0.833); *T. styraci* (0.833); *L. shiiae* (0.833); *M. rotunda* (0.833); *M. globuli* (0.833); *N. glaucae* (0.500); *N. querciphaga* (1.000); *N. distyliicola* (0.833); *T. linderae* (0.500)37.000000431*Ceratovacuna silvestrii* (0.765); *C. tattakana* (0.684); *Pseudoregma alexanderi* (0.737)172.185759432*Aleurodaphis mikaniae* (0.559); *Dermaphis japonensis* (0.692); *Neothoracaphis yanonis* (0.676); *Parathoracaphis setigera* (0.692)132.619910433*Aleurodaphis ligulariae* (0.750); *T. styraci* (0.750); *L. shiiae* (0.750); *M. rotunda* (0.750); *M. globuli* (0.750); *N. glaucae* (0.500); *N. querciphaga* (0.875); *N. distyliicola* (0.750); *T. kashifoliae* (0.750); *T. linderae* (0.500)47.125000434*Astegopteryx pallida* (0.900); *A. rappardi* (0.900); *A. singaporensis* (0.800); *P. montana* (0.800)53.400000435*Ceratovacuna perglandulosa* (0.438); *Ceratovacuna spinulosa* (0.750); *Schizoneuraphis himalayensis* (0.750); *Schizoneuraphis querciphaga* (0.750)42.687500436*Astegopteryx basalis* (0.917); *Astegopteryx rhapidis* (0.500); *Cerataphis brasiliensis* (0.625); *Cerataphis vandermeermohri* (0.750)62.791667437*Astegopteryx bambucifoliae* (0.636); *Neothoracaphis quercicola* (0.500); *Reticulaphis inflata* (0.722); *Sinonipponaphis formosana* (0.778)92.636364438*Astegopteryx glandulosa* (1.000); *T. scurrulae* (1.000); *P. pendleburyi* (0.833); *D. foliorum* (0.833); *M. rappardi* (1.000); *N. calva* (0.833); *N. brevipilosa* (0.833); *S. hispida* (0.833)37.166667439*Aleurodaphis ligulariae* (0.667); *E. umbellulariae* (0.667); *L. shiiae* (0.667); *M. rotunda* (0.667); *Metathoracaphis isensis* (0.667); *M. globuli* (0.667); *M. ihai* (0.500); *N. glaucae* (0.750); *N. querciphaga* (0.750); *N. distyliicola* (0.667); *N. litseae* (0.833); *N. loochooensis* (0.500); *T. kashifoliae* (0.667); *T. linderae* (0.750)69.416667440*Aleurodaphis mikaniae* (0.400); *D. japonensis* (0.708); *Neothoracaphis saramaoensis* (0.708); *N. yanonis* (0.583); *P. setigera* (0.708)123.108333441*Ceratovacuna japonica* (0.889); *Tuberaphis coreana* (0.722); *Allothoracaphis piyananensis* (0.722)92.3333334[^1]

![Overlap map of the consensus endemism areas detected by NDM/VNDM analysis of grids. The diagonal grids represent the consensus endemism areas detected by the 4° grid, light gray grids represent the 3° endemism areas, dark gray represent the 2° areas, and black squares represent the 1° areas.](zox004f2){#zox004-F2}

In addition to the areas of endemism found by the NDM/VNDM analysis, the PAE found several areas of endemism at both the 2° ([Figure 3A](#zox004-F3){ref-type="fig"}) and 3° ([Figure 3B](#zox004-F3){ref-type="fig"}) grid sizes, and the 2 cell sizes resulted in different areas of endemism. The 2° grid size resulted in only 3 areas of endemism, which were all also covered by the results of the NDM/VNDM analysis. The first was located in the middle of Japan, containing 3 cells; the second was Taiwan Island, with a bootstrap value of 0.86; and the last was a set of 3 disjoint cells located on Java Island. The PAE conducted with the 2° grid size did not identify any areas of endemism on the mainland, corresponding with the results of the NDM/VNDM analysis. The grid size of 3° resulted in 6 endemic areas. Two areas were detected in Japan within the same area in the middle of Honshu detected at the 2° grid size; 1 area was located in the north of Honshu, and this area could be combined with the other area in Japan due to their proximity in terms of geographical distance and their similar environmental conditions, although the PAE did not combine the 2 areas into a single area. Another similar result was that the PAE combined the partial cells in Java and 1 cell on the MP into a single area of endemism. In addition to these 2 areas identified at the 2° grid size, the PAE with the 3° grid size detected 3 areas on the Asian mainland, in the southeast of the QTP, with 2 cells situated in Hunan Province and two cells covering land in the Zhejiang and Jiangsu Provinces.

![Results of endemism areas detected by PAE using 2 different grid sizes: (A) 2° and (B) 3°. The cells of the same color in each picture represent the same area of endemism. The percentage beside each area of endemism indicates the bootstrap value.](zox004f3){#zox004-F3}

Taiwan island
-------------

Taiwan island was detected at all grid sizes and using both methods as an area of endemism, containing the consensus areas 8, 15, 24, and 26 ([Table 1](#zox004-T1){ref-type="table"}; [Supplementary Figures A, B, C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consensus areas 8 and 15 were singled out by the NDM/VNDM analysis at the 1° and 2° grid sizes, respectively, and the 2 other areas were identified at the 3° grid size (areas 24 and 26). The consensus areas identified at all grid sizes overlap, although the endemic species defining each area differ. The species *Ceratovacuna oplismeni*, *Ceratovacuna subtropicana*, and *Chaitoregma aderuensis* define consensus area 15 at the 2° grid size; one consensus area (area 24) detected at the 3° grid size is supported by *Ceratoglyphina styracicola* and *Quernaphis tuberculata*; and the other found at same grid size (area 26) is supported by *Cerataphis jamuritsu* and *Ceratovacuna longifila*. At the 1° grid size, 8 species support one consensus area, and these are *Astegopteryx ficicola, Astegopteryx liukueinensis, Cerataphis formosana, Chaitoregma tattakana suishana, Lithoaphis lithocarpi, Neothoracaphis tarakoensis, Reticulaphis mirabilis*, and *Reticulaphis septica*.

Although Taiwan Island was detected as an area of endemism at all grid sizes, the different grid sizes noted different local areas. The 1° grid size located a consensus area in the north of Taiwan, whereas the 2° grid size identified all of Taiwan and the northeast islands. Two consensus areas detected by the 3° grid size are discontinuous. Except for the part located in Taiwan, area 24 still includes the area located in the middle of Honshu, Japan, while area 26 contains an area of the inlet of the Zhujiang River including Hong Kong.

The continuous consensus areas detected at the 1° and 2° grid sizes obtained scores of 8.00 (area 8) and 2.17 (area 15). The discontinuous consensus areas containing both Taiwan and Hong Kong or the middle part of Honshu obtained scores of 2.00 (areas 24 and 26).

The Japan region
----------------

The NDM/VNDM analysis identified 4 consensus areas for the 1° grid size in Japan (areas 1, 2, 4, and 6). In sum, 3 of the 4 areas identified by the 1° grid size are discontinuous, but all sets of consensus endemism areas were located in Honshu, Japan. In addition, 5 consensus areas were found by the 2° grid (areas 10, 11, 12, 18, and 19). The 3° grid identified 4 consensus areas associated with Japan (areas 20, 24, 25, and 28) because the discontinuous area 24 spanned across Taiwan and Honshu, Japan.

At the 1° grid size, 2 endemic species, *Aleurodaphis ligulariae* and *Neothoracaphis querciphaga*, support both areas 2 and 4, and 3 endemic species, *Lithoaphis shiiae*, *Monzenia globuli*, and *Nipponaphis distyliicola*, support areas 1, 2, and 6. At the grid size of 2°, *Tuberaphis styraci* and *Ceratovacuna cerbera* support areas 10, 11, 12, and 19; *L. shiiae* supports areas 10, 12, and 18; *M. globuli* and *N. distyliicola* support areas 10, 11, 12, and 18; *N. querciphaga* supports areas 10, 12, 18, and 19; and *Thoracaphis kashifoliae* supports areas 12 and 18.

Of all the consensus areas located in Japan, area 25, which was generated by the grid size of 3°, gained the highest score of 8.24, covering most area of Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu. Area 18 obtained a score of 6.84 and contains Honshu and Kyushu. Both of these areas contain many endemic species.

Java island
-----------

Java was determined to be an area of endemism at all grid sizes. In this area, only 1 consensus area was detected at the grid size of 1° (area 9, score = 2.31), 2 areas were detected at the grid size of 2° (area 14, score = 2.03; area 16, score = 7.23), and 4 areas were detected at the grid size of 3° (areas 21, 22, 23, and 27) ([Table 1](#zox004-T1){ref-type="table"}; [pictures 21, 22, 23 and 27 in Supplementary Figure C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The endemic species *Tuberaphis scurrulae*, *Pseudoregma pendleburyi*, and *Mesothoracaphis rappardi* support area 9; *Astegopteryx pallida*, *Astegopteryx rappardi*, and *Pseudoregma montana* support areas 14 and 10; and additional species support area 16 at the grid size of 2°.

The Malaysian Peninsula
-----------------------

Interestingly, a consensus area of endemism was found by the NDM/VNDM analysis at all grid sizes in the middle of the MP, for example, consensus area 7 was found at the 1° grid size ([Table 1](#zox004-T1){ref-type="table"}; [picture 7 in Supplementary Figure A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), areas 14 and 17 (overlapped with area 7) were detected at the 2° grid size ([Table 1](#zox004-T1){ref-type="table"}; [pictures 14, 17 in Supplementary Figure B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and areas 21 and 22 were identified at the 3° grid size ([Table 1](#zox004-T1){ref-type="table"}; [pictures 21, 22 in Supplemental Figure C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although areas 21 and 22 were discontinuous, 1 part of the discontinuous area was located on the MP. The species supporting the continuous areas (areas 7 and 17) were the same for the grid sizes of 1° and 2°: *Parathoracaphis gooti*, *P. kayashimai*, and *Thoracaphis flava*, and their scores were 2.03 and 2.63, respectively. The discontinuous consensus areas of endemism shared several supporting species at each grid size. Area 14 was supported by 3 endemic species: *A. pallida* (0.667), *A. rappardi* (0.583), and *P. montana* (0.781); in addition to these species, there was 1 more species for both areas 21 and 22. Four species, *A. pallida* (0.786), *A. rappardi* (0.786), *Astegopteryx singaporensis* (0.714), and *P. montana* (0.786), supported area 21, and *A. pallida* (0.571), *A. rappardi* (0.571), *P. montana* (0.900), and *Pseudoregma nicolaiae* (0.700) supported area 22. The MP area contained parts of the 4 northern states of West Malaysia, which include 2 great mountain ranges, the Titiwangsa and Bintang Mountains, and 2 main rivers.

The Sikkim area
---------------

One area of endemism was detected by both methods at small grid sizes in Sikkim state, India, located in the south Himalaya. NDM/VNDM identified an area of endemism occurring mostly in Sikkim at the cell size of 1°, but PAE distinguished an area of endemism occurring partly in Sikkim and partly in Assam, India, and Bangladesh at the cell size of 2°. This area of endemism is supported by 3 species, *Nipponaphis manoji* (1.000), *Tuberaphis indica* (1.000), and *Sinonipponaphis holboelliae* (1.000). In addition to the Sikkim area, 1 area of endemism was detected only by NDM/VNDM at the grid size of 1°. This area was supported by 2 endemic species, *Tuberaphis viscisucta* (1.000) and *Neohormaphis quercisucta* (1.000). Both of these areas were located in mountain areas with high species richness.

Discussion
==========

Investigating species richness distribution patterns and identifying areas of endemism is essential and fundamental to biogeographical studies, which is a prerequisite for biodiversity conservation ([@zox004-B27]).

Species richness and endemism areas of the Hormaphidinae
--------------------------------------------------------

Four areas of endemism of Hormaphidinae species were identified by the NDM/VNDM analysis. All the areas were insular: Taiwan Island, Honshu in Japan, Java Island, and the MP. In addition, these 4 areas have high species richness and are also global biodiversity hotspots ([@zox004-B39]). Although all of the areas of endemism were congruent with the species richness hotspots, all of the species richness hotspots were not in concordance with the areas of endemism. This was also found in other studies ([@zox004-B52]; [@zox004-B3]; [@zox004-B28]), and different mechanisms could be responsible for the geographical patterns of biodiversity, especially in the case of species richness and endemism.

In general, endemism is thought to be a result of the conservation of refugia from past extinctions or high rates speciation ([@zox004-B40]). This might explain why no large areas of endemism were found on Mainland Asia despite the high species richness as well as the conflicting results among the different grid sizes. In the cases of the southeast QTP and the middle of the Yunnan Province, high species richness was discovered, but only fragmented areas of endemism were identified in these areas.

Islands conserve the most areas of endemism and endemic species
---------------------------------------------------------------

Islands are usually regarded as centers of speciation, providing restricted ranges, and show high levels of endemism ([@zox004-B56]). For Hormaphidinae, all of the consensus areas of endemism detected at all grid sizes no matter whether NDM/VNDM or PAE was used were identified on islands. Likewise, most of the islands with high species richness were identified as areas of endemism, except for Hainan Island. Furthermore, no overlapping areas of endemism were found using either method on the East Asia Mainland, except for several scattered and small areas recognized at only 1 grid size by the NDM/VNDM analysis (only 1°) or with low probability (\<50%) with PAE.

Explanations for why islands contain so many endemic species and conserve more areas of endemism than the mainland could be that 1) islands are commonly geographically isolated far from the mainland, which usually contains high species richness, and the lack of interchange between the island and mainland biota leads to a high level of endemism on the separated islands; 2) the islands formed very recently from volcanism, terrane movements, or climate fluctuations, as is the case of the Canary Islands and Hawaii, which may act as the foundation for rapid adaptive radiation, which could result in new endemic taxa ([@zox004-B45]); and 3) these oceanic islands are located in the ocean, which acts as a climatic buffer to resist the mass extinctions caused by historical climatic changes that occurred on the mainland and may therefore harbor paleoendemic lineages ([@zox004-B14]). Therefore, their intrinsic features, the conservation of relatively paleoendemic taxa and rapid diversification through adaptive radiation contribute to high levels of insular endemism ([@zox004-B30]).

In Southeast Asia, dispersal, rather than vicariance, may be the predominant factor explaining distributions spanning more than one landmass ([@zox004-B32]). Java Island shows a similar floristic diversity to that of Sumatra and the MP but distinct from that of Borneo; this may reflect the fact that there may be a drier corridor running from Mainland Southeast Asia through the MP and Sumatra to Java, connecting with Wallacea ([@zox004-B4]; [@zox004-B6]; [@zox004-B22]), and this could be the dispersal route for the Hormaphidinae and other insects distributed in this area but originating in East Asia ([@zox004-B12]). Furthermore, the endemism in Java might result from its specific biotic and climatic conditions. This island is a geological part of the Sunda Shelf, but based on its climate and floristic composition, Java is similar to both the Sunda Shelf and Wallacea. The Island of Java experiences only slight seasonal climate change in the western areas to strongly seasonal changes in the eastern areas. Only the southwest part resembles the Sunda Shelf, having an ever-wet climate. Furthermore, the climate of Java could favor plant species growing in either ever-wet or dry habitats, and the dry area is much larger than that with the ever-wet climate ([@zox004-B53]); this diverse flora may help conserve the areas of endemism for Hormaphidinae on the island of Java.

The effects of cell size and the attribution of distribution data on the results
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that the properties of distributional data, such as the distribution data shape, extension, sampling gap bias, and sample size, could affect the identification of biogeographic patterns ([@zox004-B26]; [@zox004-B8]). Of course, it is still very difficult to resolve all the mechanisms of how real species data attribution determines the patterns of endemism because the patterns of the true distributions of species contain too many variables to interpret ([@zox004-B9]). However, the cell size (the grid size) could be the easiest means to control and discuss the effects of the intrinsic properties.

The use of a grid is the fundamental and unavoidable means to divide a given study area into small cells, or in other words, to help convert point data of actual species occurrences to ranges in some explicit way, and the cell sets are the basic component of the areas of endemism in both the NDM/VNDM and PAE methodologies. Therefore, without any doubt, the grid size may directly influence the results ([@zox004-B50]; [@zox004-B8]). For example, applying a small grid size tends to divide the area into small and discontinuous areas, leading to the same types of areas of endemism, and a large grid size results in large and ambiguous areas with abundant endemic species ([@zox004-B49]).

The results of our study corresponded with the aforementioned. The 4° grid size identified the largest area of endemism, covering all the overlapping areas of endemism on the mainland and islands, but almost half of the area of China was determined to be an area of endemism, which could be large and conflicts with common sense. The 2° and 3° grid sizes gave the same results for the consensus endemism areas, which could be more reasonable and have relatively more practicality. Unexpectedly, the 1° cells identified several endemic areas located in Tibet and Yunnan Province that were not identified at any of the other grid sizes. Except for the 4° grid size, the other 3 grid sizes generated a similar number of consensus endemism areas, which conflicts with the conclusion that smaller grid sizes tend to identify fewer areas of endemism ([@zox004-B49]; [@zox004-B50]; [@zox004-B48]). On the other hand, the larger cell size tended to generate disjoint areas of endemism, which is similar to previous results ([@zox004-B49]; [@zox004-B50]). This dilemma may result from three reasons: 1) Dataset attribution. The ideal distribution dataset for the species studied has been proposed to be evenly distributed. In fact, the conclusion that smaller grid sizes generate fewer and more disjoint areas of endemism was first conceptualized from the theoretical dataset and was partly confirmed by theoretical and realistic distribution data ([@zox004-B9]). 2) Differing appropriate grid sizes for the mainland and islands as a result of their different configurations and heterogeneity in species distributions. In general, the mainland has a larger area and lower species heterogeneity, so the evenness of the distribution data is relatively high compared with that of islands. Thus, large grid sizes are suitable for the mainland, and several areas of endemism were found at the grid sizes of 3° and 4°; a small grid size could generate the same results, as in the case of the grid sizes of 2° and 3° on the mainland. However, islands could easily be detected at all grid sizes, with large grid sizes generating areas of endemism with an area outside the island as a whole, while the small grid size generated several overlapping areas of endemism across the island. 3) The elevation gradient effect. Two areas of endemism were discovered at the 1° grid size, and both of these areas were located in mountain areas, one in the Himalaya Mountains and the other in the Gao Li Gong mountains. This could be due to the high diversity in certain small montane areas, which is similar to that found for rodents in South America ([@zox004-B43]).

Assessing sampling effort and bias
----------------------------------

Collector's curves have been considered as a good way to evaluate the quality of species data collection ([@zox004-B34]; [@zox004-B44]). The curves present the expected accumulated number of species encountered as a function of the number of collections. The slope of the collector's curve determines the rate of species accumulation based on a certain sampling effort, and this could be used to detect potential under-collection ([@zox004-B44]). The log-transformed number of collections was plotted against the log-transformed number of species of per grid cell, and cells in which potential under-collection occurred will be located in the area under the regression line.

For Hormaphidinae species richness and endemism, all cells that contained an equal number of species records and collections were located in the under-collection areas, although the adjusted *R*^2 ^=^ ^0.9746 ([Figure 4](#zox004-F4){ref-type="fig"}). This unevenness in sampling may result in a biased description of the biodiversity pattern ([@zox004-B16]). In the 2° grid analyzed by NDM/VNDM, no such under-collection cell was found on Taiwan Island, but under-collection cells were located on the edge of other areas of endemism. In addition, we found that all areas of endemism overlapped with the high species richness areas, and this indicated that we could not exclude the possibility that the areas of endemism for Hormaphidinae may result from some areas being more well-sampled than others.

![Species accumulation curves in grid 1°.](zox004f4){#zox004-F4}

The usage of grids and biases in the methods could cause problems, and different methods gave biased results ([@zox004-B7]; [@zox004-B15]). Therefore, two different methods and several cell sizes were applied to concordantly detect complete areas of endemism ([@zox004-B17]). Further, the sampling density could affect the area of endemism results. More areas of endemism have been found in well-sampled regions, and no areas were detected in sparse regions ([@zox004-B8]). This result occurred in our study, as well. NDM/VNDM with small grids identified most areas of endemism in the well-sampled region ([Supplementary Figure A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), especially in the 2 mountain areas mentioned in the above paragraph, where high species richness occurs. In addition, the large grid size distinguished areas of endemism across all of South China, which was sparsely sampled. Although different gird sizes were applied to minimize this problem, the congruent results on islands indicated that further studies involving more sampling can solve this problem.

The discrepancy between the PAE and NDM/VNDM results
----------------------------------------------------

Both PAE and the NDM/VNDM analysis are 2 common and widely used methodologies to calculate areas of endemism in biogeography, but the effects of these 2 methods on the results when utilizing real distribution occurrence data are poorly explored at the continental scale in the field of biogeography ([@zox004-B34]; [@zox004-B8]; [@zox004-B10]). In addition, it has been said that the NDM/VNDM analysis performs better than the PAE in identifying several kinds of areas of endemism, especially for overlapping and the disjoint patterns. This was confirmed by our study.

The NDM/VNDM method detected many more areas of endemism, although most of the cell sets were generally analogous except for 1 or 2 distinct cells. The optimality criterion was liable to report redundancy, and this could identify areas with similar spatial structure and/or species composition ([@zox004-B1]). In our study, this was highlighted in Japan. At the grid size of 2°, 10 areas of endemism were identified, 5 of which were located in Japan, and all 5 overlapped in the middle of Honshu, Japan. However, compared with the similarity in geographical structure, the species composition was more diverse.
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[^1]: *Notes*: Table lists the all consensus areas of the Hormaphidinae, the endemism species and their respective score, number of composition cell for each area, the maximum score (sum of each endemism species score), and the grid size.
